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FACIS'G THE PIAZZETTA.

The lightness of thie hieavens, the
even purity of the air, the steely
shine of tlîe lagooin, the roseate re-
flections of the walls, the nights as
clear as day, the softness of the
\Tenetian dialeet, the trustfulness
and placability of the people, their
tolerance for ail men's huniors, and
their gentle intercourse----out of al
these resuits thiat unseizable and
seductive quality xvhichi is indeed
XTenice, whichi sings at a man's
hieart, and so possesses and sub-
dues himi that lie shahl feet far froin
home whenever lie is far from flc
Piazzetta.

Travel where you -will, neither
Romne nor jerusalem, neitlier
Granada, Toledo, nor the Golden
Horn will offer you the spectacle
of sucli another enchanted ap-
proacli. It is a dream that lias
taken shape; a vision of fairyland
turned into reality by lîuman
hiands. The order of nature is
suspended; the lagoon is hike the
heavens, the lîeavens are like the
sea; thiese rosy islets carrying

temp les are like barks sailiiîg iii
the sky; and away upon the hori-
zon, towards M-\alaniocco,, the
clouds and the green islands lic
mingcled as bafflingly as shapes iii
the miragDe of the desert. The
very buildings have an air of
drearmland; s01i(IS hang suspended
over voids -and ponderous hialls
and palaces- standl paradoxical1ily
supported on the stone lace-work
of mediaeval scuiptors. Ail the
principles of art are violated; and
eut of their violation springs a new
art, borrowed from the EZast, but
stamped with the mark of Venice.

Opulent and untamied imagina-
tiens have spoiled the treasury of
the Mvagnificoes to build these
sculpture(l palaces and basilicas of
niarble and mosaic, to lay tlîeir
pavements with precious stones
and cover their walls withi gol(l
-and onyx and oriental alabaster.
They used the pillage of Aquileia,
Altinium, Damascus, and Helio-
polis. Withi a nameless darincr
they raiseci highi in air, over thieir-
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